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Z '0 all whomvit‘ may; concern .1 
Be it known that L‘WILLIS, I-L'WEIssnRonQ 

a ‘citizen of ,the United States of America}, 
and 'it resident ofGreen?eld, in thecounty 
of Franklinwnnd State ,ofwMessa'chusetts, 
have invented ,a new and‘, useful Key Case, 
of whichjthe following-is ‘a speci?cation.‘ 
My invention relates to, improvements in 

.lpo'cket- cases especially desig fedv for‘ holding 
and l carrrying‘j‘zkleys,v (and consists essentially ‘ 
qf an intermediate, ?exible;v part ‘halving 
overlapping; > ?exible ?aps ftprevidéd with 
Special fastening .II1!M1_Jee-'emitv 2» . hacking et 

‘ tached ,to {said Vbedy'part‘ to the , same 
15 

siye to mnnuifectunexyet ‘ durable,“ conyenient, l 
257 , ‘. , . . 

' edeptédete ..!p11event. l s 

7 said ‘case from ,weei'lngi 

30 

and 1 in?ogrid isupp‘oi-ting means for ‘a. key-cer 
I'yingehain, together with 511011. ‘other parts 
and ,iln‘elnbers ,as‘ may‘ be necessary or desir 
able} inioirderi ‘to vrender the ; case‘ complete 

., and'serviceable in every respect, all as here 
inafter; setforth. _ 1 __ it, _ 

.The , :pri‘mery Y, y object ‘tots my‘ invention 1s 
to {produce av case, ,otthe cha ‘\cter described; 
whih [s OOHlPélIjtttlYBlYi silnp‘le lend Iiliexperi 

neat. tend lettre'etite , .eppeareilpe, Well 
e keys contained in 

than most;othe1r__key ceses of'the sainiesize. 
' furthenobject is to hprovidei such “key 

.1, 

; held inipreper?éla?pmteW211,Qthefiiiidio 
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.‘ tmted 
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. which'embeclifes e vrac'tieal,}form 39f my i_n—. 
- ventiene showme' tithes seine elpseds ,.E1e§...2,, 
, anguisometricw View of said Icase‘ . when open” 

50 ' 

' ‘ ‘ througlrtheclosedease’:takén'ontlinesV343, 

lookingijin the (llI‘BClJlQIl/Qf?hg associated‘ ‘ar-J 

the‘ body of the vcase,thuusynot only enhéi'ncw 
the Icr‘ase, . biit reduclng ingthe appeeraeee 0i t, . ., , 

tbemeerglneldent to. rub to .the ‘minimum 
bing'apartsyiand; rendering said case more 
iCOILWEIliQIIU-tQhQHdle: . ~\ 7 - {I 4- F X 

‘ edyentegés will‘ appear 
' r in thelcoursevoij the; following" description. 

Item the claims‘ andsecurenqgevam 
mess of ‘ my iinvenltiqe -;byi ‘the means ‘illus 

and; l-Tig- ‘an; enlarged; Yérti'édlj section 

row, in 1, enwirrtermediate portion of 
. the Lease being’zbijoken out.“ 

sini' 

I ‘the.’ pocket‘in. which ' 
' thelsemeiseeiiried, and, capable, of pqnta‘m- , 
,ing at llaggiergbunchy 9r lergernumber of,~ keys 

in the accompanying drewing‘s," in‘ 

‘additional j see?ess 
v f h v v; e 4‘ said body, eyenthoug'h said backing’ be made‘ no 

..Sinii1ar-i,‘re£erenqe ‘?laments designate,‘ ‘ ’ 
ar parts throughout ‘the several views.‘ 

A'ppli/eation ?led December 1, 19215;’; Serieil 
‘ Referring"tofthe'dritwings, it willbe seen 

that my; key: page comprises a: ‘folder of flex 
lblefrnaterial consisting of] a back or'body 1 
having articulated to the left-‘ and rigiht- 60 
liandflongitudinel edges 'thereofr,’|‘ respec 

cover/2t; e‘b’aokingstrip or, piece 5 'tstitche‘d“ 
to'thenlns‘ide ofsaicl body,'and having‘ its top 
portion turned‘over to form a deep or wide 65 
hern or troll 6 through which extends from 
endytoiiendtai‘p'assagewa" 7; 2t ?exible, key-, 
snpporting‘ 'Inenibe'r,‘ pm, erably' consisting‘of T 
eicliain 8 passing ‘through said ‘passageway 
anchproyided' Witha cla‘s'pi 9 to ‘end from 70 

ends ofséiid chain rnaylbefattached ‘ 
end'ddetached, lnale fasteners ‘1O—,-V10,Loneof; 
which is secured towsa‘id backingv in’ front 
in the centen of saiclirbllyand‘the other of 
which; isf attached to said,‘ ?rst-‘named ?ap 
nee-1f the bottoin in the longitudinal center 
thereof, and'felnele fastening n1'e1nbers‘1'1§—h 
11, both which are secured, to said coven 
adjgte'ent to the topi‘zand ‘bottom edges‘and ' 

76 

inset a‘sh'ort distance from the‘ free longi- 30 
( tu'din‘a'l page thereof. 

The edges of the body 1,‘ flap '2, and cover“ 
‘here turned over,‘ on the inside and stitched 
(“as ‘at 17);‘;0 foi'm' a hem 12, in,’ the cus 
mmryjmnnér. v 
backing 5 is inserted between ‘the ‘back‘l ‘and 
the hem 1221's the bottom, and ‘the rstitchx 
ing7 ‘17'_for' such" hem and which. passes 
throughlthe body 1 and the" hem-forming 

The" lower, edge of the 85 

part also passes through said backing; The 90 
stitching] for the'lviern 12 ‘at the top ‘o'fthe , 
body ,1 also passes through the rear portion!“ 
ofthe roll 6. ,Additional transyerse?ines" 
of‘ stitchi ‘2x113’ ‘and 14 are provided, ‘also 
longitudinehlines of stitching 15-15, ‘for 95 
the purpose of‘securingthe backing 5 to the 
body .1 intermediate of‘the endsthereofb, 
Thelstitches'iat 13'pass through theybodyv 
1v and the‘becking'b',’ including the part 01 
said backing that forms the b'eck- of the roll 100 ' 
6hanjdfthe'v lower: end?" gortion of which“ is 
inserted between 'ody and'fthe mein‘ 
part'of'seid backin “The stitches at‘ 14 

' ‘and-5'15‘ pass through the body‘lr and back 
tica’lv or longitudinal" stitches 105 1e15, the vet 

being‘, adjacent to " the ‘longitudinal edges of 
sei‘d backing’; ‘ The ba'ckin { 
curely attached to the'bo y 1§fsuppliels the 

' or stability‘ needed ‘by 

otv'?exiblepnietei'izil similainto that of which 
said body is' made, ‘affords a suitable bed. 
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for the keys suspended from the chain 8, 
and with it the double thickness at the 
back is provided, the ?ap 2 and cover 4 
provide a double thickness at the front, 
when said flap and cover are closed. 
The chain 8, shown in connection here 

with, is of the ball and link type, and the 
clasp 9 is so constructed that the balls at 
the ‘ends ‘of said chain can be snapped into 
and out of engagement with said clasp at 
the center thereof. This chain and clasp 
are old and well known. Whenever it is de 
sired to attach a key to the chain 8, or 
detach the same therefrom, it is simply nec 
essary to disengage either end of said chain 
from the clasp 9, and, after the key has been 
attached or removed, reengage such end with 
said clasp. 

In the upper part of the ?ap 2, directly 
over the male fastening member 12 which 
is attached to said flap, is an opening 16. 
The opening 16 is in position to receive 
therein the male fastening member 10 at the 
top of the backing 5, when said ?ap is closed. 
The female fastening members 11 are in po 
sition to engagevwith the male fastening 
members 10, when the ?ap 2 and cover 4 
are folded, with the latter outside of the 
former, over and onto the body and back 
mg. 

To close the key case properly, after the 
desired number of keys has been placed 
on the chain 8. or after a key has been used 
or removed, the flap 2 is first folded over 
onto the chain 8 and keys connected there 
with and supported on the backing 5, with 
the male fastening member 10. at the top 
of the backing on the front of the roll 6, 
in the opening 16 in said flap, and then 
the cover 4 is folded over onto said ?ap, 
and the female fastening members 11 are 
snapped into engagement with said male fas 
tening member and the male fastening mem 

~ber 10 at the bottom of the flap. The folded 
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parts. are thus securely attached together 
and held in proper superimposed relation 
ship so that there is no sagging of the ?ap 
and cover or distortion generally of the case 
as a whole, on the contrary, said case main 
tains its symmetrical form and outline and 
neat and uniform appearance during such 
times as it is closed. 
To open the case, simply disengage the 

female fastening members 11 from the male 
fastening members 10 and open ?rst the 
cover 4 and next the ?ap 2. Access is now 
had to the keys on the chain 8, and said 
keys can be used conveniently, and readily 
attached to and detached from said chain, 
as previously observed. I 
The chain 8 permits the keys to lie quite 

?at. unless there be a great number on said 
chain. But whether there be few or many 
keys on the chain, they can be arranged 
in the case without undue bunching, and 
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said case can be folded to enclose said keys 
and form a very ‘compact package. 
More or less change in the shape, size, 

construction, and arrangement of some or 
all of the parts of this key case may be 
made, without departing from the spirit of 
my invention or exceeding the scope of what 
is claimed. ' 

What I claim as my invention, and desire 
to secure by Letters Patent, is~ 

1. As an improved article of manufacture,‘ 
a key case comprising a flexible body having 
articulated ?aps, a flexible backing of sub 
stantially the same width as said body, and 
turned over at the top to form a passageway 
which extends across said body with front 
and back sides which are continuous and 
unbroken, means to fasten said backing to 
said body, which means passes through the 
turned-over part of the. backing near the 
bottom edge thereof, a key-supporting ele 
ment extending through said passageway, 
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out through the ends thereof, and across the I 
backing in front above the bottom edge of 
the same, and fastening means for said ?aps. 

2. As an improved article of manufacture, 
a key case comprising a body having an ar 
ticulated flap and an articulated cover, a 
backing attached to said body, a chain sup 
ported by said backing, said chain being pro 
vided with means to connect and disconnect 
the ends thereof, a fastening member at 
tached to the upper part of said backing in 
front, said flap having an opening therein to 
‘receive said ‘fastening member when said 
flap is closed, a fastening member attached 
to said cover to engage and disengage said 
?rst~named fastening member when said flap 
and cover are closed, a fastening member 
attached to said ?ap below said opening > 
therein. and another fastening member at. 
tached to said cover to engage and ‘disengage 
said fastening member on said ?ap when said 
flap and cover are closed. 

3. As an improved article of manufacture, 
a key case comprising a body having an ar 
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ticulated flap and an articulated cover. av 
backing attached to said body, and provided 
with key-supporting means, a fastening 
member attached to the upper part of said 
backing in front, said flap having an open 
ing- therein to receive said fastening member 
when said ?ap is closed, a fastening member 
attached to said cover to engage and dis- ' 
engage said ?rst-named fastening member 
when said ?ap and cover are closed, a fas 
tening member attached to said ?ap below 
said opening therein, and another fastening 
member attached to said cover to engage and 
disengage said fastening member on said 
?ap when said ?ap and cover are closed. 

4. As an improved article of manufacture, 
a key case comprising a body having an ar 
ticulated flap and an articulated cover, said 
flap being perforated at the top and pro 
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vided at the bottom with a male fastening 
member, and said cover being provided at 
the top and bottom with female fastening 
members, a backing secured to said body and 
formed with a lateral passageway there 
through at the top, and provided with a 
male fastening member in position to enter 
the perforation in said flap and the upper 
female fastening member on said cover when 

10 said ?ap and cover are closed, the lower fe 
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male fastening member on said cover and, 
the male fastening member on said ?ap be 
ing then capable of engagement with each 
other, and a chain extending through said 
passageway and across said backing in front, 
said cha‘in being provided with means for 
the engagement and disengagement of the 
ends thereof. > 

WILLIS H; WEISSBROD. 
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